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STAND up for Nrbrn Un. niul whllo
you tire Bmnding dun'l forget to sttinil-

up for lioneBt it'onoy. hoinn industry and
reciprocity.-

IT

.

ur.Anu.Y nppuars Unit tlio cam-

ptiifrti

-

IIIIH actually oponoil and In this
stale it did not require this ureut f-

cof u corkscrew.

THIS is tlio lust day for tnUliifr out
naturalisation pjpci-uhnlwill ho of iin.v-

UBO for forcijrn-horu nt tlio iin-

pending oloelion.

EDWIN ARNOLD'S poem on Tennyson
does not socm to huvo lost any of its
merit by tmiitfliii }: witli the iiiennukls-
nnd tlio sharliB of the Atlantic-

.Tnnbluo

.

and tlio pr.iy locked arms
nnd walked around tlio ColUeum lioro
last July , bu1. tlioy tcoin to have forgot-
ten all about it down in Georgia.-

TjioriK

.

poi'hibtont Iowa farmers who
have boon tainoorinyr with the oou'u of-

Uio "Bifr Muddy" belong to that long
Hat of people who "want the eaith. "

Tin : only way to acquire wealth in to
work for it. No Ingislation will pioduce
good crops or tiniuly ruins. This is i

lesson which too maiiv honestftinnors of

this state have yet to Iciirn-

.RicruiiLiCAN

.

oiithuHiasin is In splen-
did condition in Omaha. It is n mutter
of congratulation that , no matter how
republicans uro divided on local affair.-
they are all united on state and natiotia1-
tickets. .

TIIK Omaha man who was nonrly suf-

focated by escaping gas denies that In

blow it out In fact , no one who eve
survived the escaping gas treatment was
over willing to own up to aitch raonu
mental Ignorance.T-

OIUA.S

.

CASTOK was' in town the other
day. Of course , Mr. Castor's visit had
no connection with state polities and it-

is generally understood that ho caino
hero for a little fresh air and to view
out- new union depot.

I * Bon IXGUUSOM , lectures tonight in
I * Chicago on Voltaire. Itoborl is slowly

coming up to modern times. A few
years npo it was Moses , last year It win

Shakespeare , perhaps by next year h-

ill bi talking o'l Roimn or Darwin.-

BouilKK

.

COOICKAN siiys reciprocity is-

vicloun anet unconstitutional. That is
what those foreign nations say who are
combining to defeat it Foreign nations
have a very suspicious nlllnlty with the
democratic party about political affairs
in the United States.-

TIIK

.

people of Hitchcock county have
BO far recovered from their little un-

pleasantness
¬

that they nro now uniting
in a great harvest homo picnic. Ne-

braska
¬

counties are too prosperous this
year to quarrel about such a little thing
an the location of a county scat.-

TIIH

.

democratic national committee
wants every free- trader to contribute to-

Grovor's campaign fund. The im-

porters
-

, having lost money by the Mo-

Kinloy
-

litw , ara not chipping in * as
freely ns uoual this year. And without
money the democracy in engaging In
another loit ciuao.-

TIIK

.

supreme court of low.i ha-3 de-

cided that a inutaor belong * on the land
on which it has fallen and no one has a-

right to it except the owner of the livid.-

K
.

this ruling is gononilly applied , this
municipality will at oncn bccomo n ra-

diant
¬

possessor of a choice and hugo lot
of bootjacks and brick bits projected
ut cat fights.

OMAHA still stops along nt the head
nf the procession in iv business way-
.Vlillu

.

her competitors nnd rivals uro
working to IInil now Holds for extending
their trade. Omaha IliuU some trouble
in Keeping up with o lnrs. Tlio lust
vreolt was not ono of the best of the
year , but the bink cloaringH of thU city
exceeded those of the corresponding
week of 1801 by 33.7 per cent

- Tun Ketch un furniture cotitraut may
not huvo boon gotten by buying man.
bow of the council at si ) much u vet (

but when the agent of u contractor takes
councilir.on to low divoa anil their
bills for whislty , wine , etc. , principally
eta , there is u grave suspicion
that there was something rotten in
the deal. On ton of this , tholobbying of-

Yhitlrck while holding the ollice ol-

Buporlntumloni of buildings ana hU
subsequent employment by the Ketchaiu
company prove conclusively that th
contractors worn no uontonl with secur-
ing

¬

tlio contract by Bquuro compotltion.

A V .tlTHAIi TO STATK HtWB-
.It

.

was good nnd timely ndvico that
ox Oovornor Fornkor of Ohio tjnvo the
the pooploot this BtUo in Ills speech nt-

Lincoln. . Having said that Nobrnskn Is-

ono'of the most magnificent states in
the union ho counseled his thousands of
hearers not to lot It bo Hbolod nny
longer by people who pronch crnnky-
notions. . The distinguished Ohioan had
never before boon in this stale , but ho
had soon the reports of lit defamers
representing that Its people wore Im-

poverished
¬

, that there was no real pros-
perity

¬

hero , nnd that the outlook was
ono of hopolossncs3 unless there was a
radical change of conditions on the lines
marked out by those npostlos of calami-

ty.
¬

. Lfo found the reverse of nil this to-

bo the facU Well cultivated nnd
the evidences of abundant crops greeted
him on ovnry side. Thrift and prosper-
ity

¬

wore everywhere present , mid ho
found in what ho saw timplo warrant for
congratulating the people and assuring
them that they have reason to look with
confidence to the futuro. If ho came to
Nebraska with misgivings regarding the
condition of her people , duo to the dis-

paraging
¬

misrepresentations of self-

soouing
-

politicians , ho will take back to
Ohio ho knowledge that this state is In-

trutn "abreast with her sister stales"
and is keeping well to the front In the
march of material progress.-

Tlio
.

admonition to the people of No-

bravka
-

not to permit the state to bo-

Hhelod any longer makes an appeal to
their prl'lo and patriotism which ought
to recolvo such an earnest and general
response as would drive the libclors
into everlasting obscurity. No consid-
eration

¬

.ihould bo Hhown the men who ,

in order to servo their political ambi-
tion

¬

, proclaim to the country that Ne-

brasKa
-

is iv land of poverty , suffering
and dibcontont , In the face of facts
which overwhelmingly refute such as-

sertions.
¬

. The growth of this state in
population and wealth constitutes one of
the brightest chapters in the wonderful
history of western progress. No other
state realized so high u percentage In
increase of population during the de-

cade
-

between ISSO and 181)11) , and in few
of them was the growth in wealth
greater. The development of Nebraska
has been mpld and bubstantial , and
thp-e is every reason to believe that the
experience of the past years will bo re-

peated
¬

ir the years to coinu If the peo-
ple

¬

of the state do not themselves repel
population and capital by placing power
in the hm.uS of the men who are doing
all they can to con vince the people of
the rest of. the country that they will
sub-crvo their bcit interests by staying
awav from Nebraska.-

To
.

stand up for Nebraska is n para-
mount

¬

duty which every loyal citizen
owci to liiin-ft'lf and to his follow citi-
xens

-
, and the most ollectivo way to do

tills is by repudiating every man who
attempts to depreciate and disparage
the state. This ought to bo regarded as
the most horioiiH form of disloyalty ,
next to open treason , and sulliclont to
consign those guilty of it to political
oblivion. How much injury it has al-

ready
¬

done Nebraska cannot bo com
puled , but it has undoubtedly been great ,

and nothing can bo more certain than
that the sneeesi of the calamity party
would result In inlinito dam-ige to the
state in the future. It would bo ac-
cepted

¬

by the country as a popular np-
proval and vindication of the misropro'-
beiitntions of tlio leadoro of that party
and as an assurance of such n radical
change of policy as would repel from the
state conservative people of nil classes-
.ExGovernor

.

Forakor has suggested an-

admir.tblo watchword for every man
who is loyal to the interests and welfare
of Nebraska.-

TAIKIX

.

<I I'UlATlC.lh UMUN.-

A
.

noteworthy mooting was hold a few
days ago nt the town of Innorkip , Out.-
to

.

consider the question of political
union with the United States. The oc-

casion was given moro than ordinary
importance from the fact thai ono of the
speakers was EJrof. Goidwin Smith ,

distinguished of the Dominion of
largo influence , who- has long been an
earliest udvuo.ito of political union as
the only means of relieving Canada of-

tlio depression and distress which now
prevail there.

The address of Prof. Smith was a
gloomy recital of the situation , but not
moro so than the facts undoubtedly jus-
tify.

¬

. Ho otutod that the decline in the
viiluo of farm property in Ontario has
boon very great , not loss than 110 per-
cent over lurgo districts , and this of
course meant a falling oil In the value
of farm products. Kvory olty or town
in the province , outaido of Toronto , is
stationary or going backward , anil oven
in Toronto there are evidences of a lack
of prosperity. Worst and most omin-
ous

¬

of all. said Prof. Smith , there Is n.

constant stream of omigrntloi from Can-
ada

¬

to the United St it''s. Tlio principal
business of the American consulate ut
Toronto Is the forw iraing of onugrun ts ,
nml those comprise the very llowor of
the population the young man of en-
ergy

¬

and ambition who find intolerable
the slow course of tilings in their native
land and want to cast ttioirlot In ucouiu
try and amang a people where enter-
prise

-

and industry b.-lng. their ample
reward

The question of their destiny Prof.
Smith saiil Is pressed upon the pjunlu of
Canada by oircumstanuod geographical ,

commercial , financial , politic.il mid dip-
loni'itlc.

-

. They will p-osonlly have to-

ohoosu hotwoou ptvpotu il dependence ,

imperial federation , independent na-
tionality

¬

and continental union. Of-

tinso altonmlivea Prof Smith bolievud
that a "frou , oqu.il and hnnora-hio union ,

or , as it ought rather to bu called , a re-
union

¬

, with the -Ojt of our nun on this
continent , is the solution of the great
problem which romiiins. " Tout tlioro-
Is n g.-owing sjr lmunl in favor of such
a union suouu to ba appvrent , though
the growth in ty not be very rapid.

Although there are statesmen In both
oaunlrlos who hallov that evontu illy
the United States and C.inudu will bo
milled , there uro obviously very great
dltliuuUies In the way of such u consum-
mation

¬

, which if not Insurmountable
will bu so hard to overcome that it must
bu many years , possibly eovoral gonoriv
lions , bi.jro it can bo accomplished , li-

the Ural place tlio people of the United
States very generally do not fool nnj-
eorlous Interest in the question. Thej

do not regard Canada , with its largo
debt nnd Its hotorocrenoous population ,

as ndoslrnolo acquisition-
.It

.

might bo found n very dlflloult mat-
ter

¬

to bring n largo portion of. Its people
Into sympathy with our Institutions nnd-

to induce thorn to nsstmllntn with our-

selves
¬

to the oxtout necessary to n hnr-
monious

-

and peaceful common wealth ,

Undoubtedly this would bo the case with
the present mixed population. Possibly
nn oven moro serious objection
Is to the further extension of
our territory. The great majority
of the American people bollovo
that the nation is now largo enough for
security and that it would bo dangerous
to overstep its nnlural boundaries. As-

lo the Canadian people the dominant
sentiment among thorn is still that of
devoted loyalty to the Imperial govern *

mont , and this will not bo easily over¬

come. Tlio very manifestation in this
country of n lack of sympathy with po-

litical
¬

union will tend to keep It nllvo-
.It

.

Is not to be doubted that the Cana-
dian

¬

people are having a hard experi-
ence

¬

and the outlook Isnotoncouraging ,

but they have at least n pa.'tlul remedy
in closer commercial rotations with the
United States. This they can have
whenever those In power are prepared
to muko fair and -jqultablo conditions ,

nnd it must precede nny efforts for po-

litical
¬

union.

OMAHA GOOD aorBHNMKNT-
On iho principle that a man's under-

shirt
¬

Is nearer to his body Ihan Is his
overcoat , Iho laxpaylng of
Omaha willdlsrogaid party labels when
it comes to voting for councilman and
mombnrs of the Board of Education and
pool Iholr issues in favor of the mon
who in their judgment will best repre-
sent

¬

tholr interests. In some of tlio
wards both candidates for councllmon
are notoriously untrustworthy , and the
only way to got an honest man will bo-

to call out an honest man and have him
placed upon the ticket by potilion. Wo
cannel afford lo porpotuuto boodlcistn-
nnd jobbery in the management of our
city affairs for the sake of nny party.

With perhaps Iwo or Ihreo exceptions
the nominations for the school board tire
excellent. Inasmuch as those candi-
dates

¬

are voted for at largo there ought
to bo no trouble In keeping out polhouso-
polllicinns. . Sectarianism and rank par-
tisanship

¬

should huvo no" place on the
Board of Education.F-

KOM

.

ins SOUTH-
.On

.

the day before the recent slalo
election in Georgia the . Consti-
tntion

-
in its final appeal to the deino-

crallc
-

volors , said this :

Mo | ) ostlonco| , no famine , no great calam-
ity

¬

has visited our Innd. The dopresdon of
the past two years is over and on every bnnd-
wo see rlalntr Industries and now enter ¬

prises. Economy , hard work anO diversified
crops have Kreatlv battered the oond ition of
our farmers. They are practically out of
debt nnd tlio recent rise In cotton givo.t tbo
south millions of surplus casb.

This is one of Iho most horoticnl dom
ocralic ultornnccs of Iho campaign and
Iho only theory upon which it can bo
accounted for is that a plain statement
of obvious truths is not considered dan-
gerous

¬

in u state whore democratic ma-

jorities
¬

of almost any can bo fur-

nished
¬

upon demand. Of all the souih-
orn slalcs Georgia has mosl felt the im-

petus
¬

ot the commercial revival recently"
brought about in the old south by Iho
establishment of now industries and the
Introduction of northern methods. The
"ribing industries and new enterprises'
lo which the Constitution refers with
Hucli uiter disregard of the democratic
national platform , do indeed thrive in
thai slalo und Iho people uro no doubt
as prosperous and contonled under Iho-

prosonl order of things as it represents
them to bo. "Economy , hard work nnd
diversified crops" have certainly im-

proved the condition of the Georgia
farmers , and since they have learned to
avoid Iho error of relying onllroly upon
collon they nro doing woll.

The new nnd vigorous life current
that Is throbbing in the commercial nr-
lories of Geoigia is the same thai is
manifested all over the land in condi-
tlons

-
similar lo Ihoso so oloqiionlly de-

scribed
¬

by ono of the greatest demo-
cratic

¬

newspaper ? of Ilia soulh. This
remarkable prosperity has boon built
up under an administrative system ox-

pi

-

essly formulated to foslor the Indus-
tries

-
and promote Iho highest material

intorosls of the whole people. The
most comprehensive and perfect ox-

proision
-

of this policy is found in iho-

McICinloy law , of which the domocrnlio
national platform says : "Since Iho-

McKlnley tariff wont Inlo operation
there havo'beon ton reductions of the
wages of laboring men lo ono increase.-
Wo

.

deny Hint Ihoro has been any in-

crease
¬

of prosperity to the country since
that tariff went Inlo operation , und wo
point to the dullness ana distress , the
wage reductions nnd strikes in the iron,

trade as the best possible evidence that
no such prosperity has resulted from
the MoKlnloy not. " The same plunk of
the platform upon which the Atlanta
Coitftitntion slundH condemns the pro-
tective

¬

policy of the past thirty yours us
the cause of a real estate mortgage
debt of $2,5)0IOO)00( ) ( ( ) and declares that
It "fosters no industry so much as it
does that of the sheriff. "

Homo leading democrats have en-

deavored
¬

lo make it appear that this
denunciation of the present policy does
not mean what it pays , but that is only
because the revolt against free trndo
has threatened lo be overwhelming ,

The New York .Sim says : "There is no
question that the larltl plank ndoplod-
at Chicago was mount to bo the squares !
possible declaration ncninsl protection
and in favor of free trade. " The ques-
tion U not ns to Us moaning , which IB

plain enough , bul as lo the truth of the
premises upon which it is founded.-
Wo

I.

have the testimony of our southern
democratic contemporary , quoted above ,

that the actual conditions uro the
revoisu of those sot forth in the plat-
f

-

n in. Similar testimony comes from
ull sections of the country , but wo have
not before scon it presented , ns in this
case , us a reason for voting the dome
cralio ticket.

The truth li that nil the ovidonci
bearing upon this subject IB ot the same
kind , leaving the democratic pobitioi
supported only by empty allegations
Whsrevor facts and lignros have boot
produced as a result of careful invest !I-

gallon Ihoy have boon found to ngrco-
In confirming the justice and wisdom of
the pulley xipon which free trndo domoc *

racy Is concentrating Us altnck.-

UN

.

- .ILMI.IMA <TAIH Or H'OK.

0. M. Shelly , chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

state commlUco ot Alabama , hna
issued a honrtrorldln'g appeal lo the dem-
ocratic

¬

preachers. Just listen to his
tale of woo :

The political stnfo which Is now going on
throughout our state is creating much dis-
turbance In Iho social nnd rollplous relations
of our Communities. Many of our ttooil poo-
pie have broken away from Uio pi-eat body
of conservative citizens nod have Reno off
after tcnchora of ntratiRO doctrines ami dan-
porous policies , In this strlfo peed Kovorn-
mont , our civilization nnd Christianity nre
nil Involved , Tuo pcaco nnd quiet ot Iho
country Is being destroyed. Neighbor Is ar-
rayed ugatnst neighbor , nnd the bitterness
being onpomlored by those conflicts botwcon
opposing factions Is Increasing every day.
Much of this trouble Is duo to natural
causes , but moro largely to false touchers-
nnd to unwlso management of our ptulvl-
oader. . In contemplating tuts tearful
nnd dangerous condition nf affairs , I
fool that is iho duty of ovcry good citi-
zen

¬

, witbout reference to his pro-
fession

¬

or calling , to exert whatever moral
nnd Christian Influence ho possesses to-

tbo bringingof tbo people together again ,

and kooplug thorn united and harmonious In-

tholr efforts , so that good government may-
be promoted and the peace and prosperity ot
our beloved slalo secured for ourselves nnd
children alter us. This can not bo dona by-

pubho spunking , because the people wbo are
nrrn.vcn against the democratic party will
not coma out to hear our spcaliors. They
nre so prejudiced against the party that they
will not bollovo what our speakers may say
or what our loaders may write. I can think
of nothing so effective nnd certain an the
godly counsel and ndvico of ministers ot ttio-
gospel. . 1 know Hint It Is adollcato mntlorto
call upon you to do work which Is generally
rogutdod as Inconsistent with your holy cnll-
ing.

-

. I however, do not so regard it. I bo-

llovo
¬

that the influence of tlio godly mon of
this country oould not bo bettor employed
than In uniting the political power of citizens
In behalf of good government , because good
government fosters tbo church nnd advances
tbo causa of Christianity. 1 therefore appeal
to you , in tbo most earnest nnd solemn man-
ner

¬

, bogging you to usu every effort con-

sistent
¬

with your nigh and sncrod calling to
bring our people together In tbo support of-

tbe most eminent living expounder of the
true principles nnd correct policies of our
govern niout.

What olTcct this has produced upon
the pulpit poundora of Alabama has not
yet transpired. If they do not rise in
their might to smite the ungodly a few
baskets of unripe ben fruit properly dis-
Iribuled

-

on Ihe Georgia plan will doubt-
less

¬

have Iho dosited offocl In dispersing
Iho populists and , converting them from
the error of thoirwny.-

Otm

.

enterprising' contemporary Iho-

WorldHerald lolls the taxpayers thr.t
the county commissioners awarded Iho-
conlraut for printing the tax list to THE
BEE ns a mailer of favoritism. This is-

a fair sample of 'fcaLt-factory voracity.
The truth is that the World-Herald's
contract for count - advertising expired
in January. Bids wore invited twice
for this year's advertising but the
World-JIemId declined lo compolo , and
insisled Hint the board being demo-
crnlic

-

had no rightto award the con-

tract
¬

to a republican paper. Aflor
holding back five months Iho commis-
sioners

¬

wore finally compelled lo lol Iho
contract to.Tnc DKB because Us bid
saved Iho taxpayers moro than 500. If-

Ihoro was any favoritism it was in let-
ting

¬

the continue ns olliciul
paper five months after ils contract had
expired and in the face of the fact that
the rate paid was 20 per cent higher
than Iho proposal of an advorlising me-

dium
¬

that circulates moro extensively.-

TIIK

.

workingmen of Nebraska nave
litllo or nothing in common with the
populists. The only thing that they se-

cured
-

at the hands of the reform legisla-
ture

¬

two years ago WHS the eight hour
law with a string Hod lo it that ox-

omplod
-

farm laborers from Us provis-
ions

¬

and made the whole bill uncon-
stitutional.

¬

.

THE father of Peck's Bad Boy is po-

lilically
-

doomed. Spoonor will bo-

oleotou governor of Wisconsin Ibis year
by a handsome majority. This Is con-

ceded
¬

by the bosl informed politicians
of Wisconsin.-

TIIK

.

only drawback to .ludgo Field's
canvass among Iho farmers is his bilk
tile. Bryan's slouch lint has made him
more votes than has his free twine bill-

.1'ius

.

country hat had a narrow es-

cape
¬

from cholera , but It will not escape
the (lend who lakes presidential straws
on railway trains.-

OTIIKIt

.

L.INHH THA.N It UttS.

If Europe seams to bo nearer thai great
long'cxpoctod crash of arms than U has boon
before since 1837 It is notbooauso pan-Slavic
Insolotico has fully gained control in tUe for-
eign

¬

ofllco nl St. Petersburg , out because the
tension of war taxation in central Europe is
now stnilnod so tight that It c.innot stand
such another portentous turn of the wheel
ns is now nnnouncod to bo forthcoming. ..A-

stbu lima approaches for the mooting of the
Gorman HoiuUstug mon bugiu to got fright-
ened

¬

at tbo dimensions of the Issues to bo
fought over thoro.It. . is knowa that the
now army bill will alc for a vast Increase of
the army ; apparently Wo figure ban boon
fixed at 'Jj.OOO men , whloti Is 10,009 uoro
than the at'gregatSf.ottbreo previous In-

oroasos
-

smca 1675. No estimate of the no w
demand places it at loss than 70,000-

.No
.

definite agreonfout ai boon reached on
the merits of the tljito nd two-year-old sys-

to ins of conscription it uk It Is understood tbe
latter Is to Do trlod'ln a'n experimental way.
This , with an annual Increase of 70,01)0 , will
bring Into barraous'fop annual training 250 ,

000 young mou InsteJdl of tbo proinrn 180-

000
, -

, and bj abolishing most of the exemp-
tions which now alloutcertaln classes to buy
off or compound on military service , will
bring under arms or available for possible
service ovary able bed fed man In tbo empire.
II will call for an Immediate outlay of flu ,

' 000,000 and then a permanent Increase of Ibo
rallllary budget by 0,000,000 annually ,

The effort of the tory landlords In Ireland
to discredit the ( iludstouo government by
wholesale evictions U not likely to succeed
Mr. Morley , the ehiof secretary for Ireland
U loklng the right means to moo' this more
on the part of the landlords by Rorocnmonl
aid ; but much will depend on the Irish peo-

ple ttiomsolvos. If they appreciate the 1m-

portauca of supporting the liberal govern
moot , aud of bearing the hardships Inliictei-
on them by tory landlord's without a roaor-

lo agrarian crimes , the day of taoir Balvulloi

will bo near nl hand Pho lncroa o In ovlo
lions iinoiiosllontibiy holRblons iho need for
aid. Tlio number of cvlotod tenants now
reRchos

<
4r.OO , ami tburo are nearly 00,000 nq-

llces
-

penning of In to nit oil ovlotlons. H Is-

Iho unitt < pulsoJ purpose of lha Inndlonls to-

oxuspornto the Irish nnd bring on n

renewal of dlsordnr with a view eof
convincing the English that Irotnnd
cannot bo kept qulot without coer-
cion.

¬

. His to the InloroU ot every patriotic
Irishman to sco that thU effort falls. The
census returns tell the sad slory of how Ire-
land

¬

suffers undar this landlord systom. In
the last ton years the number of Inhabited
houses decreased byU,4rK ) , whllo the num-
ber

¬

ol iinlnhnblted house * Increased ,4GO-

.It

.

would appear from those sUtlsttcs that
34,070, houses wore lorn down or deitroyod-
In ton years by the IrUh landlords. With
notices of 80,000 ovlotlons now pending the
truth of iho census figures can easily bo ap-

preciated
¬

, partlcurarly In iho light of the de-

crease
-

of ona-hnlf n million In ton joari in
the nggrognlo population , With home rule
now In sight and rollof from this oppressive
system it U to bo hoped that Irishman will
do nothing to postpone it further.

*
* *

A Viry pretty hltlo comedy.watplnyod the
other evening at Poitiers , whore the muni-
cipal

¬

authorities onlortalned .M. Carnet at an
elaborate dinner , it had boon previously
arranged thai the mayor , M. Arrcn , In tils
address should express n hope thai M. Car-
net

¬

would bo ro-tilootod In 1801 , and every-
body

¬

Is praising the president , tor the tact
with which ho slgnlllod his wllllngnois to
accept iho honor, while professing lo have
no thought for anything but Iho public peed :

"Thoso proofs of sympathy for the public
powers nro tit once the most precious recom-
vunso

-

of the efforts which Ihoy have dovotoJ-
to the lilting up ot the Fnthorlnnd nud to the
progress of Us Institutions , nnd also a real
encouragement for tbo continuation of their
wnrk. If the honor has fallen upon mo of
presiding over their efforts , nud of helping
In this awakening , It Is upon the country It-

self
¬

that wo must bestow our pratso. It ts
Its sovereign linpulso that wo all obey. It ts
the country which directs us by repeated
demonstrations of universal suffrage to collect
all Its forces Into a common group , nud not
to lot them bo dissipated in usole.is stnicglei ,

H I ? the country which everywhere wishes
IOBOO ruallzca this moral unity , of which
our dear army gives ns so admirable an ox-

amplo.
-

. * you worn good enough to
wish at the close of vour speech that this
work should bo Intrusted to him who now

Vopllps to you , nnd that ho might 'continue-
It for long years to como.1 lam profoundly
touched at n wlsa so cordially oxprojsod.
Out let mo strike out its personal mfdronco
and only retain the patriotic thought by
which It is Inspired. Harmony and liberty
within , peace nnd the esteem of the world-
such are the benefits wished for by the cn-

tlro
-

country , ns also by us. Tbo ropubliu
will know how to preserve them , and our
dear franco will always find devotion
those who are ready to obey its sovereign
will whun It again requires guardians for its
institutions aud Its Hag. I'orsoimlttius are
blotted out before the hlgucr Interest of the
Fatherland and the republic. "

*
*

Ono of tbo vexed questions with which the
next Hungarian parliament will probably
Ilnd Itself called upon to deal is tbat of the
religion of the children of mixed marriages
The matter has boon brought once moro to
the front by the recent speech of a Calvlnis-
tlo

-

bishop , who furiously attncKod M. Tuza
for "encouraging Iho lower militant clergy
to steal protcstant souls" by baptizing as-

Uomau Catbotlos the children of parents of
differing faith. Of course this clmrgo has
caused much excitement among the Hainan
Catholics , and tunlr prhnato , Archbishop
Vaszary of Gran , has had an interview with
the minister of public worship with the pur-
pose , It is believed , of procuring the. aboli-
tion of thn present-law which provides that
In tbo case of mixed marriages sons shall be
brought up in tlio fnith of their fathers nnd
daughters In the faith of their mothers. The
protestants claim that , tbo result of this law
has been the practical appropriation ot nil
children by the Kornan Catholics , but It
does not appear what, plan they would sug-
gest

¬

In tbo place of it. There are about
3,000,000 protestants in Hungary , and the
mixed marriages nro so common that the
problem U an exceedingly doltcato ono for
the government to mcddlo with. It is con
erally believed that tbe final outcome of the
dispute will be the Introduction of civil rog-
jstration and of civil marriages , as in Aus-
trla and in England.

*
TbeAnglo-RussIan situation on the Indian

frontiers has boon complicated stil further
the death of the mothar of Chitrnl , wbo for
Iho last six years has been ft protected ally
of tbo Indian government. Chltral lies be-

twccn the Upper Indus and the Hindu Kush
and was brought "under British Influcnco1-
by General Sir William Lockhurt , who is
now nt the head of ono of the several cxnodi
lions ready to march into central Asia. Th-

mothnr loft two sons , nnd thcro is likely to-

bo a light over tbo succession. Ono of them ,

then youncor , Atzul Khan , has soi7od the
capital. Ho is a friend ot the British , ,

of course , think that ho will tnako an ideal
ruler. There Is n chnnco that his brother
may appeal to Russia forhclp.and than there
would bo moro fat In the lira. Auothor po-
ssibility

¬

Is the interference of the Amir ot
Afghanistan , but that is less prnbablo , es-

pecially If the latter keeps bis trust with
Lord Hoborts , Some indications of serious-
ness

¬

of ttio state of affairs In control Asia is-

affordedby tbo fact that tbo British Indian
forces ready to cross the border on ono ux-

cusoor
-

another number moro than 8,000 men-

.lliincle

.

< l Itnllot I.uwi ,

Cncmmf( ( ( Commercial.
The now Auslralian ballot in 1'onnsyl-

vanla
-

is so hungry and Iho ballot llsolf Is so-
bundlv lhat it U sucgostod tbat voters bo
given an election holiday this yoar. With
so many party tickets In the Hold , und with
presidential , state and county elections com-

ing
¬

on the saimi day , tbo ballot in Ohio , us
well as In Pennsylvania , will bo as Dig as a
barn doo-

r.Do

.

You
Ever
Drink Water ?

A peed appetite and Improved

digestion result from a morning

drink of SUUMIO-SALINE. Its cou-

tinned use cures biliousness and nil

diseases caused by a torpid liver.-

"Pis

.

a mllil , sure laxative , a natural

mineral water, and Is only bottled

by Uio Etcdiior Syringi Company ,

; at

(Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Richardson Drug Co. , Agents , Onnfia , Neb

oi .ssir.
Hun , A. U , Humphrey , commissioner of

public Innds mid Imltdlnpsvn In the city
ycs'.oruny afternoon for n short tune , sizing
up the political MUmHon. Ho suUUlmttlio-
moinbors of Iho Honnl of I'ulillo Laurie And
ItulUllng * wore orevmitoil from gottini ! out
over the state to look utter tholr cmnpnlgti-
UitorcsLs Juit l tills tliuo by the liivoMlgn-
lion ot Ibo old mnimKomanl of tlio insntia
asylum that U now ponding. Although a
recess WHS tnki'ii to uwnlt the return ol Uov-
ornor

-

Hoycl uuxl Tuas'luv , lltUu can bo ilor.o-
In the wuy nl looking nftor other umttors
tin til after Hint time. Un jnld tlmt re-
ports

¬

from all pails ut the Jtrtto
pointed to Iho olecttim of the full rupubllcau
ticket by n plurality Umt constantly Increases
hi size us the wunUoiers for.-mlto tlio nmlis ot
the populists anil letiirn to Uio republican
( old. lu spnukhiK of tlio legislative prov
peels , ho suld that Uio next legislature uouhl
huvo mi opportunity lo iiuiko a nnmo for
economy lhat had I'en projoulcd to no
other leifisliiliuo fet many n year , us not n-

pnbllo Institution in itio state noiihl como up-
QJklliK for n delieleney appropriation. Owing
to ttio exeolli'iil iimrnKomeiaut ilio Hoard
of I'nbllo tj-intls and llnllilliiK , ovcry stale
institution should have been Itcptvltl.lu the
limits of the appropriations of the lust louts-
lalure

-
, nod be roiuly lo enter ution the

two years with n smaller nppioprlation
limn bus lieou nccorJoil thorn for years pnsu
The Inst legislature Imil lo moot n Uelleleney
of * IOOPOO , and the ono buloro It n delldiiicv-
of tlfi,000 , mut not only would thiso bo
swept oui of the way , but oxvluc to the iron-
cm

-
! condition ot ainiiri in the state olllees-

nml smto Institutions , the comuiisbloinir wus-
of the opinion Unit the next legislature could
do Us business very well und nil Hint win ro-
qulroil

-

of It , nnu sllll snvo nearly If not qulto8-
l,0t)0,00i) ) over tlio last IcKislniuro lu the way
of appropriations.

" 1 see thni Tin : Uti's: : vorstoii ot the row
lu tlio uomeorutlc c.imp bus ploascd Dr.
Miller , und 1 want to say lhat Tin : lii.'s! : no-
count wus very Hourly correct , " said u well
known democrat nt the 1'uxlon hotel to a re-
porter

¬

of this paper ,

"I hanpon to know1 ho continued , "Unit-
tlio dosportito efforts of the 'slottor hotiso
crowd lo down Miller nud liovd have not
boeu very successful , oven II Millar did let
liovd pluy n Mono bund'' for awhile. 1 can
tell you the secrol of the whole trouble.-
Hoyd

.
Is strong with Wliitiioy , Dickinson ,

Hardly und the old Cleveland rliiR. Whllo-
Ho was out on Iho I'aclltc slope bo wns Inlor-
viewed nnd expressed bis belief that the
Nobrusku democrats this full should vole for
iho Weuvor oleeioi's. The nlan u'tr.ictod the
ntlPtiiion of iho national committee , and im-
mediately

¬

upon Hoyd'H return , about iho 1st-
of September , bu WHS summoned lo
Now York lo confer with Iho lomoprnllo
committee upon suujoet lintc.ul of comply-
ing

¬

ho wrote bis vlows nt length , boliiR unti-
bio to co in person because of Iho press of of-
ticlnl

-
business. Aooul the sumo time Mor-

ton
¬

, either tliroURh nenonul plquo or illetu-
lion , nroioitcd to the comniillou uq.uum its
giving sanction lo lloyil's nlun. He wns
afraid tuat if Uio democrats nt to voting lor '

the alliance electors ihey might also veto lor
Van U'hon Morton's protest was ro-
colved

-
In Wow York Hoyd was ngulu ttrsed-

by telegraph to no lo n conferenoo mid his
response was that ho would uol ue r.blo lo-
spafo Iho lime before Iho llrsl week in Octo-
ber.

¬

. Those lolcfjr.ims wore porson.il lo him
for I have seen thorn iiua know mat Ihuy-
nniodato anything seen by Tobo Castor t.r
Euclid Martin. Castor's tolcpram , which
Martin anys wns the first , was duted tbo-
20th , nnd this Is u verhallm cony of it :

" 'Would bo glad to see you nnd Chairman
Martin hero on Thursday next , or us soon
Ihi-roafior us you can , nnd RUUfjost Ihntyuu-
invlto Governor Morton , Governor Uoycl ,

Dr. Miller and Air. Ireland , U you think best
t'or consultation Here.

Wll.MAM l'IHllltlTY ,
Dox M. DICKINSON. '

"Castor sent 7Joyd a copy of ihis , ns ho did
tlio others named in the dispatch , tint lean
assure you Mr. Boyd's intimncy wllh iho
national committee Is not gamed through
ttio mediation of Tobo Can or. Boy a i *
down there now , mid If 1 do not miss niv
guess , ho stiimls 'nco high , ' not only wltb-

Vhituov , Dickinson and ilarrity , but also
wllh Grover Cleveland himself , nud some of-

Hie would-bo ulstrlbulors of federal imlron-
ace , who have been Irvine to down him in
this state , will bo very likely lo discover his
power If there nro uny federal plums to hand-
out in Nebraska. "

A Itrpiililicnn Vivi-
r.tlnlitIltmnrr

.

Prosperity thronphout the coiiutrr nhva ys
helps Iho narly In power. The fulling olT In
business failures nnd Iho increase In bauk
clearances , as compared with recent years ,

reveal u condition of things highly snlisfuc-
lory

-
to tbo country mid to Iho republicant.

ill Tliuu.-

So

.

far ns It goes It's an historical coinci-
dence

¬

that , while Columbus settled the claim
of who discovered America four centuries
ago , by standing an egg , in thn present year-
n number of claimants lo presidential and
otbor honors are being settled by eggs Ihoy-
cun't stand.

Not Obliged to Knuiiilii ,

Kcw I'oik llernlil-
.It

.

Is an established prlnciolo of common
law that a man who puts up n iiouse along-
side

¬

of a tannery tins no right to complain of
the tanner. Any now comer who finds that
American institutions uro not to nls likinc.-
should remember that the institutions wore
hero Deforo ho camo.-

Oh

.

runic , In TliiH Thy Stilly ?
Kcw I'oiCnmmeie nl.

Governor James U. Uoyu of Nebraska , the
young democrat who experienced so much
diniculty in getting seated , is nl the Fifth
Avenue hotel. Governor Boyd is a ehrewd

politician , nnd MthoiiRh In publlo ho Ulki
loudly of hls.conndcnco lu c'lovolnnrt , yet In
private conversation ho admits tlml rnlnborr-
ebaMne out west Is work thrown away. Ha-
wns formerly a nowonnper mnn unit w
elected solely brcnuso of his psrsounl popn
larltv , Nildod to Iho fact that the republican
candidate , Governor Thayer , had made
miinv enemies.

ii inn ) 1orsroutloii.

Insubjoclliin the advisory coi.imiltoo of
the HomoBloml sti-ikei-s to irml for treason
the prosecutors have Apparently ovorsuot the
mnrk. There urobnuly would Imvo been no
great illllleully In securing Iho conviction
nud punishment of some of the accused o-
nfra>ses of liiclttiiR to riot nd murder.
Hut the word "treason" has so terrible a
prestige Unit tl should not bo belittled bv M-
Eoctntlou

-

with the Pitlsburg outbronic of-
niNculded nnd lawless worklnginen
Why strain Iho law to obtuln a lonvlctlon
for Ireason. when iho obvious offeuso con-
slsted

-
of riot nnd inciting to riot and nmr-

dorl
-

Kill ); ( 'urn's ICxpanillni ; lloinlnloiit.-

Ainerk'nii

.

corn monl only needs to bo tried
by the poor of Kuropo to supplant wheat 01
rye flour. The negroes of the south hnva
tested corn ns a steady article of illct. Thpjr
will tell you thai It "lasts longer" than
whcnt brer d , thai Is , u man who hoes cotton
or cuts can do mow work on corn-
bread than on iho snmo quantity of wheat
broad. This may bo unsclnntltlc , but it Is-
ns .satisfactory as the explanations of lha-
rhemlsts. . 11 Is good uuws to hear that the
German peasants nro beginning to demand
corn meal. They will ho hotter nourished
and at the snmo (hue the American furmor
Will got higher prices for his corn.

Indianapolis Journal ; Watts Tlits
boon a treat year for loi'ordhrmvMii-

1'otts llnsn't It thoimhl Muduo 1)) tnolJ
he borrowed , for Imtntira-

tlanla Constitution : " uiu tlni
votes ctimlni ; mJ"-

"I'rotty llvolv. SIMoen ill ) to So'elooK , and
only one m in vollnu. llo's n ponur In the
liindl"-

l.lfn : Mother Do von know whv your ii-
ieallttil Mr. Illo'vlnrd n liar, Tommy ? Tommy

Ves'ni ; hu's 'i siniiller m.in than pa.

Chicago Nitws : Kllllnns Yon shouliln'l say
"William's politics are. " H.iy "William's poli-
ties

¬

Is. "
lom"ot , miu'h. Wlllliim hits sovornl

kinds of politics to suit the tastes of ollunU.
Capo Oed Item : "llu will never make .1 tum-

poriinciili'cturpr.
-

. "
' I'lilnl ; nntV"-

Nisver. . "
"Why not ? "
"llu L.I I. os no prldn In tolling nhiil n low-

down (IriinUaid he used Id be. "

llutTiil.i | ) : "Wonmn. " sollllqniznd-
ynitni ; Mo.Hly , as Im wulleil In the parlor for
iho youne wiinrin he liilemlcd to t ilui to Ihu-
oiiorii. . "woiiu-n are very I'uilniis rroiluros.
Here's Hi it gli I nt mln' . Miu can I'liiinci ) hur-
iiilnil tliiitvi'ii ilnirs In oui' mlnntr. bnl It-
lake -, her t o hours In ehaiiKO her dress "

Clue u-n Trlbiino : Thn new si vie ot writing
"onpuiR'lu utiMt it m ri" eiTl.iliuy eitnnot Im-

uai.id ( tie full oTlhe period ,

Washington Star : "I'vn sliui'U Ilio Kovnoto-
In this controversy about w.iges. ' said lha
walking delegate.

" .Mavnoyou have , " s.ild the eaplliilist. "but-
I'll run the sale "

Hvplnniliig CiMiixI't's' Aliijorlty.-

Ho

.

wns a voter from nT.ir the host beynnd *
doubt :

Ilo-rdllnd up .I niiijiiill v each div: they turned
him out ;

No iiintiiirvvlint the number of tlio candidates
ran.-

If
.

In- only started o irlv ho was sure to not his
man.

lint tlio odds wore onen against him though
he wiisn'i , circumspect

1'or ho stuek up with a follow whom nobody
could rli'ct ,

lint from dawn till dark be voted , till the
orowd seemed out of breath.

And bis uplluuh Is quotaii : "They Jos' volod
him lo dentil. "

Whj
Are they Wanted ?

Because they never spoil nice
dcsseits.
Because the cakes , puddings ,

creams , etc. , arc made to
please the most refined taste.
Because they are extracted by-

a new melhod , from the true
fruit , so lhat each has its own
natural and distinctive char ¬

acter. That is why Dr-

.Price's
.

Delicious Flavoring
Extracts , Lemon , Orange ,

Vanilla , etc. , are wanted. To
the connoisseur the difference
between them and the com-

mon
¬

Flavoring Extracts is so
great that it cannot be ex-

pressed
¬

in words. A trial
will prove their superior
excellence.

Largest Muiiufnutnrura nml Ho ilcrj-
of Clolhlna In the Wo-

rld.It's

.

time
You were thinking about that new fall suit , think?

That summer suit is begin-

ning

¬

to look a little airy ,

don't it? You might help

it with one of our 8.50
fall overcoats , or a higher

.priced one if you feel like

it. We have them as high

as $30 , in all sorts ol shades ,

styles and sizes. Hut the

fall suits they are dan lies. In single and double

orcasteds , in dark and' not so dark colors. All sizes

and prices , $10 , 12.50 , $15 , $18 and 20. Our Boys'

Department now stand ? without a peer. We place our

usual fine quality of material in our boys' suits that we-

do in the men's and sell them all the way from 2.50 to

0.00 a suit , and some fancy suits at a little higher fig ¬

ure. We attend to mail orders with greatest.of c-
are.BrowningKing&Co

.

IS.W.CH


